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37 Churches In Brazil And Peru
Coming Conferences

If you help to support the work of Baptist Faith MisinBraziland Peru thenhere is a list of somef the
things that your offerings have helped to make a reality!
One Launch, Four Houseboats, many outboard motors and
small boats, a house in lquitos, Peru, the Church, Brecze-
way and Preacher's School Building in Manaus, Brazil
and the cquipment used by all the missionaries and 37
Churches organized and now doing business for their
L.ord. Many hundreds have becn saved and baptized who

| Salaries of All Missionaries
There are now three annual Missionary Conferences in

the Increasednteres Mabe vout nlans now to attend: Spring
Missionary Conterencc, Lexington, Ky., A pril 4, S and 6, Due to the terrible inflation, it has be en necessary
1%6; La bor Day Missionary Conference, Independence,increase the salaries of all the missionarie s. They needed
Ky., September 5, 1966 and Thanksgiving Missionary it badly. Now more offerings are needed.Rememberthat

this is a faith work and we do not have any guarantee
from any church that they will continue their support. Pray

missions in general at Clarksville, Tenn., August 23,and increase your offerings, as the Lord leads. In the
cablegrams of srectings to all the missionaries from the
conference we mentioned the increase in salarics, Here
is the reaction of George Bean as' he received the Cable-

Conference, Detroit, November 21 to 25, 1966, Also, there ndis an Annual Missionary Conference in the interest of

24, and 25, 1966,

Land Transportation Fund

Imunanuel's Landone Fair Morníng.Here is a list of the
37 churches and the names of their pastors.
Church Pastor
1. Calvary, Manaus, Amazon as
2. Tabernacle, Manaus, Amazon as . . Franc isco Santiago
3. Zion,Manaus,Amazonas .... .AntonioBarosso
4. Bethel, Manaus,Ama zonas... . Manuel de Aguiar
5. Salem, Manaus, Amazonas Harold Bratcher
6.7 ChanadsManaus Am
8.Peniel,sManaus,Ámazonas. .... . JulioDantas
9. Moriah, Manaus, Amazonas
10.WhiteSand, Manaus.. .. AanoelAlves dosSantos
11. Bairto Verme lho, Manaus. . Jose Francisco da

John Dias
It was decided at the Annual BFM Directors meetin e to am telling of the raisc and new Jecp:

start a "Land Transportation Fund'" for the purpose of
supplying a Jecp or car for the missionaries who need them
to use. Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Michigan has
designated $2500.00 for a J ecp for Brother George Bean to

eet the Tele he Teleeranh
office, then I started for home and came in the door
with tears streaming down my face. I then handed my
wife the Telegram and she was afraid to open it. I told
her to open it that it had good news, and then she
opened it and be gan to cry also. All I can say is that

Ma
Amazonas.

lohnHatcher
Newton Vasconcelos

Leite

and Harold B e on the rivers, BothJohnHatcher
ill lay it on the hearts ofe nat ne Lord

this fund over and above what they now give. Mark yo
offer ing "Land Transportation Fund" and send in the
usual way.

hes the Lord is good to us. The ra ise in salary is God -
sent because at the end of cach month we are down to
the bottom of the barrel. This has been a gOod Thanks-

sivingDaytor us.Wegive o a e PiA He anuel Costa
Tobar

Manuel Costa

eio ofAmazo03s
Ranulfo14. Mira Aua, Int er ior of Amazonas .

15. Januaca, Interior of Amazonas
16. First, Isle of Patience, Amazonas . Anticir Rodrigues

Boat And Motor Fund Lo
hasdone for us." •.It was also decided to change the name of the

"LAUNCH FUND" to ""B0AT AND MOTOR FUND", This
Tana nas een used to buy or build launche s, houseboats, hanksgtvng oftering next year. Come thou with us and

wear out and have to be reolaced the sam
do and have to be constantly replaced. Two Churches,

Some churches have already begun to save and give for the Atadeu R.1 Memn lterior of Amazonas
19. Anvares, Interior of Amazonas. . . Argemero Leite
20. Codajaz, Intetiot of Amazonas. Antonio Nascimento
21. Ouruc ur i, Intetior of Amazonas
Z2. Petitoro, Interior of Maranhao .

Manuel Costa
we will do thee good. You cannot outgive God. Give it
a try and sec.

BaptistBryan StationWarren,Baptist,Michigan,Lexington,toKentuckyfundand GraceThe Dempsey

Locdlead others to also give regularly to thison.fundMay the

Thanksgiving Conference News

Sostenes Melo
theroonHendersons Plan To Sul, Acre24. Mourapirango, Acre

cach month, and without this we could not keep the
Lord lead otbers to Tver trans Leave For Brazil In July 1966 25.Matai, Acre. . . . . .. . Jose Cardozo

Mario Araujo
27.Colonia,Acre . .... ..... BobbyCreiglow26. Japiim, cre . .. .

The Dempsey Henderson s had planned to lcave for
missionaries in January 1966, but the

doctor found that Brother Henderson had a stomach ulcer.
X-ray now shows that the ulcer is cleared up, but the
doctor advised him to wait a few more months before going.

29, Patana dos Mouras. Acre
30. Campo de Santana, Acre
31. First, lquitos, Peru . . . ... . Jorge Macahuachi

Brazil .. SebastianAstoshiao
-TheThanks: ivine onference-was eruly-ereat. There

were 75 Baptist Preachers in attendance by actual count. Abraham Ga ima
Purificacion Taricuarima

PerupaCocha, .The spcakers wete at the ir best and heaven came down
our souls to bless. Gr ace Baptist Church was a great host
and gave over $7,300.00 as a Thanks giving offering to

34. Hojeal, Petu
BaptistFaithMissions.ElevenStates,Canada "PeruMission Work In Other Countries 35. San Antonio, Peru.

36.Pucallpa, Peru.... ..... . .AlbertoBritto
Antonio Torres

were repre sented. By actual count 155 people were bedded
down and furnished free meals. There may have been
otherswhostayed in thehomeso e e is hed

37. San Francisco, Peru
All of these churches but four have pastors. Some ofFot sever al years it has been our desire to ha ve mission

work in other countries besides Peru and Brazil. At thc
annual meeting Brother Eugene Clark asked all to pray

and cal sound miss
every pastor and church to join us in prayet about this.

the pastors serve more than one church, [here are perhaps
S ore MIs Sion points as there are churc hes.

churches, the Lord willing.
Pastor Earl Thomas And Pleasant
Ridge Baptist Church Take The
Lead In Starting The 'Land
Transportation Fund'"
Dear Brother Overbey

noandpreparedby the womenofGraceBaptist Churchand by
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church. We are already preparing
for the Conference next year. Make your plans now to
attend.

open up other points will soon be organized into
eo to them.We tequest

Bratcher Takes Mission Sheets Readers On Imaginary
Trip Into The Interior, To The Cemetery And To A
Street Revival

By Harold Brotcher
Manaus, Amazonas
November 16, 1965

As the Lord leods you, make

places each nieht. Oo ll checks poyeble to
As we have previously discussed the needs for land

transporta tion for certain of our missionaries, we are gladDear Bre thren,
It is a hot November afternoon here in

Manaus. My wife has gone to a Women's
meeting at the Zion Church, Asa Mark has
gone to visit a little neighbor boy. Stephen
is taking his aftern oon nap and Joel has just
woke

Friday night I preached BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS to know that the ground work has been laid for a Land
the Colonia" of ond mail all offerings to: Transpor tation Fund,at

Amatari, another little
village about a half an
hour on down
to an estimated 50. My
heart was made to rej

Our church has had a desire to do some th ing towards
helping Brother Bean to get the jeep he once wrote about
needing so badly. Since our Church sent the Beans' under

authotity, we feel it a privilege to help in establishin g

Z. E. CLARK
the river, BOX 551

ta few days after writing the October EVANSVILLE, INDIANA this

towards this needed fund.

this new undertaking.

Mission Sheet letter, I eft Manaus for some
8 days work with the Mission of the 14th of
December Church at Amatar i. I conducted a
6 aay Vacation Bible School. We enrolled 68 HaroldBrotcher
and had an average attendance of 35. Brother day night we held a service across the river
Manuel Costa came on Monday night so from Only a small n umber were present and a
Wednesday until Saturday we div ided our
forces and held services in two differenr (Continued on poge 3, col. 1) BRATCHER

co 47703 In a few days will follow a check from our Chưch
of whose house the
was held, made a pro- We sincerely hope that other churches will join us in
fession of faith. Satut

Y ours in Christ,
Pasto, Earl W. Thomas

MISSION SHEETS
Hafford H. Overbey, Editor

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
975 E. Gtand Boulevard
Detroit, Michigan4820

Published monthly. Sent bee to those who are
interestedin thismissionwork.

Second Class Mail Privilege s
Authorized at Detroit, Michigan

Froncisco Santiogo, Postor of Tabernec le Baptist
Church, Monaus, Amozonas, Brezil. He is 80 years old
and going strong.

New Miss ion house of Tobernacle Boptist Church, Man ous, Amazongs, Brozit.
Pastor Santiago is standing in the door.
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Harold Bratcher baptizing Senhor Verd ianodos Silvo Arano of
beptizeOped of Amatari, A

Ameronos, Broxil,
children on the last doy of Grade Sehool in Mancus,inday October 24, 1965. Five more Baptists in this Harold Brotcher with five thot he h

mission et Ametee Amotori is on the Amoron River downriver from Manous, Amozonos.

AIl Are Well Again . .. Hurried Trip To Save A
Life

The Mission At Sao Luis Growing ... New Mission
Point Opened Up 35 Miles In The Interior...
Greatly In Need of A Jeep

Trip Down River With 14 Professions

By George BeanBy B. D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 500give Him the praise for this, We still have

Cruzeiro do Sul, Ethe day, Afer this, came a short messageon Dearest Brethren,
the need of attending services regulat

Sao Luis,Maranhao ic SundavsWednesdays.andFridaDeas BrethroDear be ast month
way with Mike and I both becoming ill. With tithing. Afet cating a late lunch we left

NOvemoe, November 15, 1965On Mondavs I teach Brother Agustinho his,
Grectings in the name of our dear Lor classes. In our work we have had sevenng

me it was a small thing and within a few then about three that afternoon. Just when and Saviour. May His grace and love be over professions of faith this month. One was the
wife and two children of Brother Agustinho.
One was a ninc year old girl that lives next
door to our mi ssion house who has not

et nicht a six year old

days I was up and going again, but with we got in sight of Cruzciro do Sul we ran Caen one this monh so
Mike it was another story. After several days into a downpour of ra in to make it a perfect

best to consult a doctor.
After diagnos ing his

fection came the
scribing of several kinds

feeling bad and turning yellow we thought ittrip. It always rains when we have a good had the lu. wh ich left us weak and run miss
trip. They plan to get togethet at least two down. Last weck I went
To dochisthey willbaveto leavetheteah to the doctor with
dawn to get here in time for services. The

missed a serv
eirl madea profession of faith.ive in- stomach troublc. He sent

has set a new record with me. usr me to get X-rays taken
four years ago this week I was in Japiim hen th tesulrs of the

OPENED NEW PREACHING POINT
AT ARRAIAL

of medicines and two to
three weeks of complete
rest. The (wo to three
weeks stretched into al-
most four wecks in which

Tue sday October 19, Brother Agustinho
and his two adopted sons and I went to
Arraial to have a service. Arraial is located
35 miles south of Sao Luis and is located on

and He saved five, which was the most 1ests ar
had ever had in one service up until that:tests are completed, I

will take them back to
now four years later He gives medoctor so he can begin

stand fo doCs not let this
stand four yearsS.

He doe record treat my ailment. the edge of the jungle on the Atlantic Sea
.coue The Lord is blessing

work here in Sao
and it is grow ing.

|coast. There is only one way to get there
and that is to go down the Federal Highwayfrom themuch

beach to church. This BobbyCreiglow
was bad for me as I could not leave home fo
more than a day at a time, because the

In Christ,
B, D, Creiglow

Our
George Bean 20 miles and then cưn left on a one lane

There is more interest shown every day. We sandy dusty road for 1S miles. When you
Lus

houseboathasbeentakingonsomewaterand |A Report On Each Preacher Student In The Baptist back un to find a spot wideenouchfot the
must be bailed every day. This along with
the othererrandsthathealways takescare Bible Seminary Of Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil. This
of has kept me pretty
Cruzciro do Sul. Duing this time I have been

two cars to pass. After traveling for one
hour and fifteen minutes we arrived to find
an interior village of about 700 peopledowill Thrill You living there.

services By John Hatcher Brother Agustinho knew one man thatCzeite eivine BrotherMiguel
to go to Mouanitanga where he is nastot
also. Mike is still weak and has lost some Dear Brethren,
weight, but other than that he is well once |As these lines are written the though
again.

Manaus, Amazonas
November16, l965

(7) John Ricardo - is an older man with lived there and when we atrived we found that
verv lirie study and for this teason has a He id he vs the0wner

with studie s. For a person like of all the land there and that he had buil
comes to me that perhaps many are still e sbn h BN i laschoolhouseandthatwewerewelcometo

help them in their preaching and ministry. use the schoolhouse for services, He then
He is a member of the l4th of DecemberSent a Colcman lantern for us to use, and
Chưch and takes care of a work in the also sent boys in every direction to tell the

One day while Betty and I were cleaningremembering the T eivin turkev. Alayon te ence
out the warehouse getting ready to take the

speedboat out of the Water toP souls w ith a renewed zeal to reach morce
it also havepleasedthe Lord to fiíl you

the church in lanpiim coming on a horse. Hewith the Gospel of the interior. He is married and has several people that we were going to have a service.
Pplechildren.

(8) Renato Livino -came from the Janauaca
Baptist Church and is now working with

told us that the wife of Brother Enos Ibernom, Lord Jesus.
the assistant pastor of Colon ia, had given
birth to her first child and was dying. busy month for us and
He handed me a letter giving all of her the Lord has blessed
symptoms which we took to the doctor. The with health and strength.
doctor prescribed three k inds of injections
and said that she should be brought in for

nteachine of the Gospel. as far as I know in
This has been a tal

Saturday October 23, we returned and had
dir bapnt our second service in the same schoolhouseHe

SEMINARY visitation s, Renato came to us not knowineWith 30 people attending
how to read and wtite and is finishin g Saturday October 30 we went back to

There are sixteen tArraial and spent most of the day. We visited
ye ar will enter high school as he contin- n c very home and that night about 75 were

tte

his primary studies this year and nextfurther treatment. The deac on's horse was students enrolled in theba ne eep that tooues his Seminary work.
(9) Anton io Barroso - a last year student.
Came from Mira-Aua Baptist Church. He is

he knew he would not get back there until seminary and four in the
late that night. This, along with the fact that night classes. From all
I was asked in the letter to take the medicine appearances the classes
in the speedboat I decided to take it in spite have be en some of the be st since the begin-
of the fact the river was very low. It had ning of the school. Even though you do not
rained very hard that day bringing the river know them, I would like to acqua int you
up just enough that within three hours after with the names and the work of each of the
the deacon arrived with the letter I delivered Seminary students.

Pbereter bac
S Sao Luis (he was supposed to arrive

the pastor of the Zion Baptise Church and8 pm) I arrived home 2:30 am, covered with

Saturday November 6, my wife June,
|Cathy, and Mary Ellen, our daughters, made

John Hatcher
st.

as ordained00 nontfomCruzeirodor.
Sul. ose came to us with a sec ond grade he trin to Arra ial and we had services again.
education and is finishing the Seminaryi am thankful for my faithful wife and child-

. I was espec ially thankful that she was

Salem Baptist Chrch and works with the nnortunity she had to go into the interior for
pastor in a mission in a suburb of Manaus.services. On the trip back the jeep drowned

this year as well as the second year of
high school. Jose is a member of the letheChe meoieine, on ly stoPPing long enough in (1) Eliziario da Silva- member of the 14th

tee trip.i he inteiorsome600milesfromwheel off the boat to pass under a tree
had fallen across the river. When I arrived in
Colonia, the injections were given to a
patient who did not as much as feel the
needle, because she was in a coma. Aftet
prayer servicc, plans were made for me to
take them to Cruzeiro do Sul carly the next
morning. All went well the next day until we

Mana us. He travels there regularly during
the vacation period of school.
(2) Manoel Brito -came from the Acre, was
a member of the Campo de Santana Baptist
Church. He is 35 years old and has four
children. He does not seem to have the
gift to preach but has been greatly used
here due to the fact that he takes charge

(11) Ra imundo Colares - is la st year out in a creek anostudent of the Seminary., He is single and out in a creek and we had to push it out to

has lots of problems. He is about <3driver soon ran it down trying to start the
e motor. On ly one thing to do and that was

*everybody out and wade to the bank and
(12) Moises Lima -Son of Cido Lima and then try to push the jeep out of the sandy

tent of the Seminary. He is Single and art it as the battery was weak and the

yea Chưch. He tanko care
mission of that church regularly.

Themotorhee im ofor nd
would not stay in gear at all above a slow

is from Cruze iro do Sul. He is single and
is a member of the Peniel Baptist Chưch. d0, as it was in the sand. Bre

creek. We soon found this was impossible to
Agustinhoand nreni ining room, the buying

(3) Raul Vera-comes from the Boca do
Acre, s ome 600 miles away. He was
baptized by Brother Aguiar, pastor of the
Bethel Baptist Church. He teaches a
class in his chuưch and also preaches in
open a ir services regularly, A good student.
(4) Francisco More ira and (5) Jose
Franc is co da Silva - These are father and

This boycamewith very litle cducationooked backandmy ie wasnushingtheidle. We stopped at the house of a government
worker who has a pick-up truck and he took
them on to Cruze iro do Sul. A fter about five
days of treatment they returned to Colon ia
she having made good progress. They say it
will be a long ime before she will be back
namal and there will be about three days

and has really done a good job of studyngieep also. Soon we had it started and on
and working. He has a work or mission
on an island not too far from Aanaus Heour Way home.There is one believer in Arraial. We
has excelled all other students, perhaps,are waitine for the Lord to save some of
teaching stewardship to n Sved andthese folks. They are dirt poorandoftenhave

building and areall the clothes they own on cthe ir tebaclks.land.Thereandwil heard a bout to organize a church. houses are built on another man's land and
(13) Antonio Sena This student is rom he eives them permission to build them outfrom them since they returoed to Colonia.

Janauaca Baptist Church which is a work the work directed by Moises Lima on theof poles that they get in the jungle. They areI had an invitation to go below Cruzeird
do Sul about an hour and a half to hold
services last Sunday. With Mike just off the
sick list we thought it best for him not te
make the rip, so he and Betty stayed and
went to chưch here while Brenda and I went
We artived about ninc, but it seemed that
there was one family that could not get there
untilsome tme later.S

Island of Maria Antonio. He came with a
second grade education and is working
hard and is a good student.
(14) Atadeu Ribeiro dos Santos - Is a last

or ganized out of che 14th of December P,CPray 0Baptist Chưch. J ose worked in a miss ion
in Barro Verme lho, a suburb of Manaus.
This is now an organized chưch and
doing a good work. Tney also have a work
in the interior. Francisco works with his
fatherandplaystheaccordion ,

for us as the Lordhas opened this door
year student and is the pastor of the unto us that we may rema in faithful unto Him
Second Baptist Church on the Island of
Patience

that called us unto the marvelous light ot
the Lord Jesus Christ. We would like you to

the preachers enrolled. Four think of a burden that we have on our heart,
1heseladies are enrolled and all ate t is abouta jeep. It is a constant battle toie finishine his primary school this year your

and will enter high school next year.
(6) Pedro da Silva -a single boy about It is worthy to note that the major ity of

making a total of about twenty-two includin
Brenda and I and another saved lady.
preached a message on salvation ry ing to
make it as plain and simple as I could. At
the close of the service I asked all that
would put their rust in Jesus fu the i
soul's salvation to stand up. To my pleasant
suptise there were fourtecn that stood up.
cold them that they should present themsleves

teachers in our grade school or high school.rrange transportation to go into these places
that do not have any kind of public trans+
portation. I have to argue and bicker with the

and I ne ver know when20 years of age. He came from the our preachers are coming out of the interior
Mira-A ua Baptist Chrch and is now a and that perhaps the most of them are coming eet bl whhr tomember of the 1áth of December Church. from our newest works. So we praise themore or not Houtd
Pedro is finish ing his primary studies Lord lor these blessings. Out of the 14

had our own transportat ion so
arrange

couldthis month and is study ing in the Bible preacher boys there are 10 who are actively
School. He is at present taking care of aengaged in the work of the gOSpel, that is. ange our Tips With more time to do
mission of his church in che interior.with a work of the ư own and are be tn5 like Arra ial, The need is grcat!, Give, andnd are be ing Prsonal Work. There are hundreds of places

When Pedro came three years ago he did supported Dy te o
ear he will enter High School while hebrechren will rejoice in the fact hat chere is

to the Church in Cruze iro do Sul for baptism hucnes h hie ythink about this as the Lord leads.
questions.lwas edany ot themhadany
which time I started the second sermon

not
Yours In His Service,

also studies in the Bible School. la desire on the part of some, if not many, to
(Continued 'on page 3, col. 4) HATCHER Geor ge Bean
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unda
he aheut the Blood of Jesus Christ that wo

Mornino.October 24, 1965 ll seoted inside the building reody to hear Harold Bratcher tell
oirconditioned

One doy of the Bible School by Horold Brotcher ot Amatori. These heard the word of God taughthe buildin
doily for over o week. When we get to heaven we moy meet some of these. One chicken come to school.

but the pews ore not cushioned according to Brother Brotcher. The dog slept through the sermon.

ChurchBuilding In Pucallpa NearingCompletion ...

In Houseboat
LightPlant Needed...Leaving On Trip Downriver

By Del Moyfield

Pucallpa Peru, S.A.

November 18, 1965Apartado 166 Lad has called us and continues to blessDear Brethren,
I'm writ ing a few days carly this month as uS. I am reminded of Brother Hatcher's letter

we're leavingtomorrowfor downriver.Wehad v wih he STUEF. andmentioned
planned to go last weck, but werc unable to the STUFF as being yor continued prayer
leave because the river went d own to about

rains the last few davs support, and what God has depos ited to each

the top. We hope to the STUFF, to be faithful that we mayhverieedi hv.
visit several of the
mission points as we'll
not be able to visit them
all this trip. We're very
anxious to see the people.
and I'm sure they'll be
very happy to see us.
Remember the people
when you pray

one whether on the battleficld or stay ing with

equally share the reward. How true it is,

The Lord continues to bless the work at
.ht e s one lady saved
lat least she said she was when she came to

and that one day we'll rejoice together.

|or church a tew months ago. She had asked school is out. These are some of the children thot come the last doy of the Grode School to get
for baptism, but she and her husband had to their report cords.

forward to baptizingherassoon asthey getchurches Visited
crowdshavebeenverygoodnow that theOut... News From Churches In Peru

get legally married. Now we're lookingLord Three Children Had Tonsilsgive us safe rips from
time to time. We rejoice
in the good health that
the Lord has granted unto us both.

all the needed papers for the marriage. The
Del Moyfie ld

We did something this month that we've By Walter Louerman
Now for the news of the work. We have the never done be fore. We had studied for November 17, 1965 from their ton sil lectomies. Kathy, the baby,

had a little set-back but is real fine now,
By the time you read this, the mission ary Our son, Paul, also was very sick several

Detroit will be history. We are days with a virus pneumonia. We thank the

building well on its way. The roof is done, several weeks on the subject of baptism andDear Brethren,
nlastered No for-he Ha the ordinances of the chrch. So Sunday

sning aftet much work preparing an cxam- conferenceThen he painting and rim work. We're
hopingtobe in thebuildingbeforethefirst d hedle gave

of the year. Of couse this will depend onone lady with a perfect score, and four that thebuilding for theMayfields in Pucalipa in goodshape again. Here is a brief report of
Cxamination.There waspraving thatenouchmoney will comein othe timewe coback to Peruevervenewill b

the funds that come in. I'd līke to mentionothers that only missed one out of 20 could be finished. che impor tant things taken from the reports I
On October 23rd and 24th we were withreceived from the Peruvian brethren this

month: Antonio Torres reports about 35 in
attendance and one profession of faith,
mission points Huanana with a 50 average,
Orellana, 20. Purificaccion Taricuarima
pa stor of Astor ia reports about 50 in attend-
ance and one profession ot taitn nere. ne

project tor his church.*e ar goinswell. I may just do that againsome time. Atthe Waverly Road Baptist
this as someone might like to make this aaue stion s. For the most part everyonedid very
mis

least I know some of the teachin8 got through Chưch, Huntington, W.building. We thought the city would have
lights out that far by the time we get |O the
finished, but only a few streets now have have grown to love the people there, and
lights as the ir motor is very small. We have , 8onE the building is done bere Pray
a small light plant that Brother Gormley and them that the Lord will aise up a pastor Gowdy, past or. On Novem
the folks at Bryan Station Church gave usor them. Brother Lucho Recoba has been ber 3rd at Fellowship

to them and we'te very happy about it. We Va., Sidney Fishet.
pa stor. October 31st in

eing in

crowds. Their mission inland from Astoria
reports 35 in attendance and much interest.
Abram Gaima, pastor at Mapa Cocha, still
only about 20 in attendance. This chưch
continues to stay at a low ebb but they have
one now for baptism and we hopc that it

while we were home, but it is too small
the cl
mo

iesel doing some of the peach ing, and is very Chrch, Lexington, Ky.,
and not less than a 3.000 watt eenerat-8ood. He is also our chưch Treas. and aBill Hund]y. pastot. On

The small iht plant as surebecn a sood onc. How we thankGod forleading us Nov. 7 chrough1ilh, First
blessing as it only weighs a few ponds and to this place where He has blessed and Baptist Church. Alerand-
Is very easy to carry up and down the banks We've enjoyed His blessings. For all
of the river for services. Pray with us about ke our ministry possible here we'
the need and then do as the Lord would leadtoSy
you to do. We sure apprec iate those who you all.
have helped and made possible the building
here, and also our being here where the

ria, Ky., Warren Redding. Walter Lauerman

THANKS,Andmaythe LordblessBantistChrch Faibee OhiDnl ' Deconereal. Aswe saywhenweshow
Dastot. Wesureappreciatethe hospitalityappreciate chebantismof the adulrs as i is
that these churches have shown to us and such a problem to know how to settle their
only in eternity will tell how much. Themarital status in order that they be fit for
fellowship was wonderful and every day I am member ship in a chrch. Míarc ial Macahuachi,
getting a better glimpse of what heaven will worker in Tamshiyacu mission, had a good

month. This is the work that we speak of
Our three youn gest daughters, Deborah, when visit ing the chrches that are soon to

days special

hope

Yours by His gace,
Del. Mayfield

BRÁTCHER (Continved from poge 1)

splitting heada che borhered me

his wife made professions of faith. Sunday ight at the 'sa int's" tomb and walk until

many pcople are lighting& candles. It is the be like.
tomb of a saint" who, it is commonlY Mary and Kathy have tecovered teal well be Ogantecd.einebut the L ord blessed and m d believed has power to heal, Let us turn Mary and Kathy have recovered real well be organized. They ha beek

Iquitos did the preaching. There was one
And now, dear reader, 1 want you to nrofession of fa ith and one baptized. TheySchool and Brother Costa preached. Sunday by an open Bible. It is the tomb of E. A. attend 6 services with me lr is Monds prolession of fa ith and one baptized. They

afternoon we returned to Colonia and then Nelson, pioneer Baptist Missionary to the -night, November 8ch. We are in front Oof a ybe soon they can organize, the Lord will-
walked some 45 minutes. crossed a small Amazon. There we hold a service. Hymns house almost at the corner of Maues Steet ing. Brother or ge in lquitos reports the

mornin8, there were 27 present in Sunday We Tind a grave marked not by a cross but
had real good attendance, Jorge said, so

ple are hearing the Word eached At the and listen as I preach from 1 Timothy 3:16nd attendanceattendance dropis downis throughsomewhatthe childrenand thisnot
edlake and held a service in a man's house and

then I had the happy experience of burying Pe
five in baptism. then returned to ne offered to everyone who wants a copy. mystery of godliness: God manifest in the

close of the service, gospels of John are"And without contoversy great is the coming. lor
de S hie the teachcts ofcheSunday

where we had held services and Bible School Many are thus given out. We would thus flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angcls, school classes. Besides preaching thre
since che previous Sunday. L preached themake our way very slowly through the crowd preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in days in Tamshiyacu as mentioned above,
last sermon. I preached an extra 15 or 20 until once again we are on che outside of i the world, received up into glory."" The Jorge preached twice at the Hojeal Church.
minutes be side s the usual 30 minutes due to the cemetery.
the fact that just as I was ready to begin,

young man in front of whose house the Brother Jor ge had to row back from Tamshiya-
On che Sth of November I would have service is be ing held, yesterday had to cu to lļuitos as he motor on the boat broke

Brother Costa whispered to me saying,aken you with me to the School to sit in on bury his first born sonwho died at birth. He down. Tamshiyacu is quite some distanco
"There are several'Jehovah'sWitnesses'arriving. I aminformed of thedeaththeday also, Tuesdaynicht otfmember chrch -his wife from Iquitos and he had nis compe amyot

Wepresent." We left after services, about
|before of one of our members of the 1áth Carlos Antoni Street, you would have heardi his work there in our absence and also his

found the of December Chuưch. He was killed instantly my message from 1 Timothy 4:8 "For growth in the knowledge of the scriptures
Ihey bad been exoectin e me while riding on a tractor at work. Let us bodily exercise profiteth litle: but godliness and his seemingly great desite to be a real

10:00 p.m. but didn't arrive Mana

family all well: They had been expecting me hasten there because he will be buried at is profitable unto all things, having promise servant of the Lord. The Hojeal Chưrch issince
f noon. dearreader of cheMission 9:00 A.M. Arriving there,we findmuchof thelife thatnow is, andofthatwhich is still gowing, it seems. Theattendance

Sheets had arrived on November lst to sorrow and sadness. He is a young man to come." And thus on through the week. averaged over 50 this month. There is nothing
visit with us here in Manaus, on Nove mber about 22 ye ars of age. I ask and receive We called it a revival. It was an open-a ir new on the priest trying to take the land.

to visit one of the cemeteries here in Manaus.

As we would enter the ma in gate, you

2nd I would have invited you to gowichme Pernission of the amily (he was the only revival held in different places all in a We thank all of you for yor prayers and
tetest for the mission work. May God bless

lt is the Saint John the Baptist Cemeterv. Service. Let us al! prav for the salvatinn of On sone little distance from the chrch.harvest all.uid the mother and the rest of the family
nle are Another sadness in the life of our church 34 years old, made a profession. Sunday he

but Friday nieht ar 980 o You. s in Christ,

esand eren ahere who has beena soldier for somemonths,He presented himself as acandidate forbaptism.HATCHER(Continuedframpoge2)
Walter F.Lauermanering withus and why so many candles was the nece ssity to exclude a young man attended the services at the church andent bar

Thus, in imagination, you have visited our assume theit responsibilities, brethren.cn,there are no graves. The candles are burn ingwas caught taking money from an Army sa fe
andprayers re being said throughout he Pray withme for his returnandreconciliation lworkhere in Manaus andone,place in he| arerying, each byword andexample.
Cemetery in favor of che dead. It is the Wwith the church.

We

vast interior of the State of the Amazonas. ching
Word of God. and the confirmation of tho
chuches in che truth."Day of the Dead. " In the chape of the Rejoice with me! After wiring the church Remember us when vou nray

cemetery, a priest is saying Mass. Let us Some two years ago in hope of the elecric
moveon.Wemakeouwayslowlythroughsyste ns ene u p nthe crowd unil we come to a tomb where icity, the church now has electric lighrs!

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratchet

In Him,
John A. Matcher
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Sundoy morning, October 24, 1965 ot Amat ori where Horold Brotc her preached ot night ond held
Bible Sehool in the doytime. The Lord willing, o church will be here somedoy.

River betweenSunday morn ing, October 17, 1965 ot Amatari. This pla
the mouth of the Preito River ond the mouth of the Urubu River. Picture by Harold Broteher.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Wingo, Ky.Chicago Street boptist Church, Eost Peoria, llI. 15.00
10.00Villiams, Boltimore, Md.Offerings For November 1965 (Thonksgiving Offering Childrens closs for BleelPreochersSchoolin Manous).......

Missionary BoptistChoren
200,00
63.00 E lder G., B. T.nt W:ll

ElderG. B. Trent,Williomson,W.Ve. . .....
KennethMouney,Ducos,Ark. (MissionSheets). ..
TimSims,Caraboro, N.C.. .:* *
Mr. & Ms. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va. . .
Mr.&Mrs.WilliamH.Allison,Lexington,Ky. .
A Friend, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Building Fund, Mayfie ld,

Va. 40.00
40.00
1.50
5.00
45.50
25.00

allagher,W.Va. . .Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, W. Vo.
(Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Associoti S 20.00 Bethel Baetist Church. Williams. Ind.

Salem Baptist Church, Groyson, Ky.
PeoplesBoptistChurch,EostAlton, Ill. . ...
New Testament Baptist Church, Greentown, Ohi
LogrongeBaptistChurch,Titusville, Flo. ...
Groce Boptist Church, Annville, Ky.
ZoorBoptistChurch,FancyFarm,Ky. •
aithBoptistChurch,Genesee,Mich.. .. ..
Faitl

13.65
10.00
54.00
45.00
1s.94
20.00
13.16
32.23

ndRosedale Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru
20 00Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association).

WhiteOok Bentist Church. Booneville. Ky.
Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, (L.B.C.)

. .urch
5.00

ThonksgivingOffering) .:* * ...Mr.&Mrs.RoymondMay,Grundy,Vo. . ••
500.00
S6.25(Teachers, Peru).

Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. •
Oimsteod Baptist Church, Olmstead, Ky. . ..
CorinthBeptistChurch,Chicago,Il. ..
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Bardwell, Ky. ..

15.00
88.79
38.84
90.00
42.28

Received inNovemberfor Teochers in Peru ..
Received in November for Teachers in Brozil .. 168.50
Received in November for Bibles for Creiglow . .
Received in November for Stotion Wagon
Received in November for Boot end Motor Fund .
Received in November for Building Fund in Brozil 1,561.36

35,00ist Church, Genesee, Mich. (Thonksgivingoferine)
FoithBoptistChurch,Jockson,Mich... .
Foith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Thanksgiving

805.
S.00

25.00
176.25

25.00
T Rentiet Cheeh Southlrvine. Ky... 10.89

39.00
12.26
10,00
15.00
15.00

Offerir 61.00Ephesus Baptist Church, Crab Or chard, Ky.
EostKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield, I.
Rollynsburg Boptist Church, Taleott, W. Vo. . ..
LookoutBaptistChurch,Lookout,W. Va. ..
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.

SalemBaptistChurch,WillowHill, l.
SalemBeptistChurch,Willow Hill, I. (Thonksgiving

5.00

153.63

49.00

65.00

... .
uilding Fund in Peru . 3,767.11

Offering) :'w Ohie(Thanksgiving ReceivedinNovemberforRegularOfferings ... 22,188.43
Faith Baptist Church, Woseon, Ohio (Thanksgiving

Bereo Baptist Church, Clorksville, Tenn.

BibleBoptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. ....

ReceivedinNovemberfor all Purposes...... 27,926.65....(ThonksgivingOffering) : .Fln
Jordon Boptist Chwch Pa
Jordon Boptist Chur ch, Portoge Ind. (Thanks. Offering)
WestAvenveBaptistChurch,Lucasville,Ohio .
CheneyBoptistChurch,Orlando,Flo. •
FoithBoptistMission,Frankfort,Mich. .
Pleosant Plains Boptist Church, Pleosant Ploins, Il
Pleosant Plains BaptistChurch,Pleosont Pleins, ll.

588.00
Thanksgiving Offer ing OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS IN

NOVEMBER, 1965
or KoCk, Mich. . .

50.00
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.100.58

10.00
109.95
10.00
22.55

(Thonksgiving0ffering) .

(Thonksgiving 0ffering)

(ThanksgivingOfteringl

HilltopBaptistChurch,Cairo,Go. . ... .... S
BaptistFellowshipHour,Groyson, Ky....
Upper Steer Run Boptist Church, Normantown, W. Vo.
FirstBaptistChøpel,Niles,Il. .... ....
Interlakes Boptist Church, Walled Lake, Mich. .
Bible Baptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.
Tim Sims, Carriboro, N.C.

200.00 200.00
50.00
5.00
25.03
S0.00
S0.00
S.00

:New Hope Bapt. Church, Flint, Mich. (Thonks. Of.) 200.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

First Boptist Church, Lucosville, Ohio

Interl

1,770.00*

(Thanksgiving0ffering) .
Ook Grove Baptist Church, Murray, Ky. .
New Testament Bptist Chur ch, Creve Coeur, IlI. . .

S8.84
1.20
26.26

50.00

50.00

S0.00

Mich.Walled Loke, Mich,
(Thonksgiving Offer ing)

(Thanksgiving Offering)

(Thonksgiving Offering)

urch,

M. , Lexington, Ky.
Bible Beptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.

Noth Bollard Boptist Church, Wicklife, Ky.

Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky. . .

A Friend, Mt, Morris, Mich. 500.00
Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohie (Stotion Wogon)
Elizabeth Jorrell Baptist Church, Louiso, Ky. . .
Bentley Memor ial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Mople Gr ove Boptist Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich. . .
Rondolph Street Boptist Chur ch, Charleston, w. Vo..
BereaBoptistChurch,Ciorksville,Tenn. ....
Knotts Boptist Chureh,Ormo

. .22.37
85.00
19.93
100.00
25.00

100.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS FUND IN PERU, NOVE MBER 1965

Liberty BoetistChurch, Flint, Mich.
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
Total Rece ived in Nove mber for Teachers in Peru
Cash on Hond in this Fund this Date

Ky . •tChek PinehlufArk. 50.00
16.18
34.0
42.50
44.61

20.00
35.00
302.26PupertBoptist Church, Rupert,W. Vo

AlgonocBaptistChurch,Algonoc,Mich. ..
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Connel ton, lnd. . . .
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Ohio. . .
Victory Boptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn..
Corr Baptist Church, York, Ky.. . . ..
Port Norris Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Port Norris Baptist Chur ch, Port Norris, N.J

39.17
10.00
16.56
8.80
50.00
45.47
10.00
50.00

Newby Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Litle Obion Boptist Church, Wingo, Ky.. . .
South Irvine Boptist Church, South Irvine, Ky. . .
Antioch Boptist Chur ch, Sugor Grove, N.C.
Valley View Baptist Church, Valley View, Ky..
BollordRoodBoptistChurch,Ayden,N.C. .
Myrtle Tree Boptist Church, Evermon Creck, Ky..
FaithBaptistChurch,Waseon,Ohio . . . .

ooOFFERINGS FORTEACHERSFUND IN BRAZIL, NOV., 196s9.00
22.25 NewHopeBaptistChurch,Deorborn, Mich....

JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky. . . ...
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich.. . .
Pper steer Run Boptist Church, Normantown, W, Vo.

Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
Total Received in November for Teachers in Brazil

36.50
15.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
16.00

1000
Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.KempRood Bopt. Church, Doyton, Ohio (Teochers).

Richlond Boptist Church, Livermore, Ky. . .
FitstBaptistChurch,Russell,Ky. . ..
Members First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Forest Grove Bapt ist Church, Vilas, N.C. . . ..
FirstBoptistChurch,Crete, Il.
Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evansville, Ind.

16.00
271.32
55.75
95.00
42.75

lasville,Ky.
Kirbvton Bantist Chureh, Bardwell. Ky.
HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. . .....
Elk Lick Baptist Church, Levi, Ky.. . . .
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Loncoster, Ky.
Colvery Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. . . ..
Calvary Doptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible

12.99
165.05
36.91
10.00
9.30

d BentistChuech.Dav
50.00.

168.50
722.89(Thanksgiving Offering) (80.00 of this given by Cosh on Hand in this Fund this Dote

LeornersCloss).... .......
Logona Boptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky.

S88..52
400.00
50.00
10.00

5.26 ...Beetis, Church.Worren,Mich.
200.00
43.67
80.60
50.00

Gro

Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Lounch) .
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.B.C.) . ..
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (4.B.C.)

OFFERINGS FOR BIBLES FOR BOBBY CREIGLOW ING.hroHeorBaetistChurch.Flint,Mich.
Northside Boptist Church, Lex ington, Ky. .
Pleosant Ridge Baptist Chur ch, Lexington, Ky.
Pleosant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

NOVEMBER, 1965

Jordon Baptist Church, Sonford, Flo.
Cosh on Hond in this Fund this Dote

(TeachersinPeru) ...... .... .
Grace Baptist Chur ch, Warren, Mich. (Thanksgiving

• .. $ 5.00

62.85
20.00

.. .Offering) ($387.97 of this given by B.Y.P.U.) 7,336.66(TeachersSalary) ****.
Pleosant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

20.00

15.00

25.00

($2,500. 00 of this des ignated for Jeep for
OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND IN NOVE MBER, 1965(StationWagon). .Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexlngton, Ky. Rs Chueeh.(Thenks.Conf.forCablegrams)Gra 95.25

Groce Boptist Church, (Thanks. Conf. for Stove and(BuildingChurchinPeru) .
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

ing in Peru).

Plec
GrgceBoptistChurch,Foirborn,Ohio ..C Rid.oprisTChorch,Lexington,Ky. . S 15.00600.00RefrigerotorforWalterLouerman) ... ..

George Robins, Port Norris, N.J. (For Refr igerator
10.00.300.00

14.90 ondStoveforWalterLaverman) .
BlackburnBoptistChurch,Marion, Ky.. ...
First Boptist Chapel, Niles, il1. (Thanks. Offering).

SouthsideBoptistChurch,Rutledge,Tenn. .. .
Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . ...
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

100.00
5.00
25.03

Total Received in November for Station Wagon Fund.
DeficitinStationWagonFundthisDate. .....

25.00
89.95

Colvory Boptist Church, Cloy. W. Vo.
Jordon Boptist Church, Sonford, Flo. (Bibles for

BrotherCreiglow) * .:*
Calvory Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio .
ColvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio. ...
Pleosont Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Ryan Road Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. . . .

5.00
67.00
49.70
8.04
20.00
197.16

93.14
59.00 FERINGS FOR BOAT AND MOTOR FUND IN NOVEMBER 1965

(Former ly colled Lounch Fund)
50,00

Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. GraceBaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. ... S s0.00....Men. •
y1or, Mich.. .

Bryon Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . . .

Totol Received in November for Boot ond Motor Fund
Cosh on Hand in this Fund this Dote

126.25

176.25
2,899.98

Gethsemane Boptiss Che (Thanksgiving Offering) (S1,000.00 of this
designated for Building in Peru) (S1,361.36 of
this designated for Building in Monaus, Brazil)

(L.B.c. Teochers in Broril)
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Fellowship Baptist Youth, Lexington, Ky.. .
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

10.00
125.00
10.00

2,361,.36
126.25
126.25

BryonStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.. .
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky (Lounch)
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.(Thonksgiving Offering). .

A shland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Upper Steer Baptist Church, Normant own, W. Va.

204.00
25.00

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN BRAZIL NOVE MBER 1965
(Thonksgiving ffering) (S285.50 of this
designoted for Building in Peru)

InBrozi)..
of thisgivenbyYoung People).

.1650 Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. .. . .S
ChicogoStreet BoptistChurch,EostPeorio, IlI,,.

1,361.36
200.00Mich

BeulahHeightsBoptistMission,Elderade.l
Boptist Fe llowship Hour, Grayson, Ky.
FirstBoptistChurch,Hitehins,Ky.. ......
First Bopt ist Church, Alexandrio, Ky. (Teochers in

Cek Deecborn.Mich.(Teochersorado, | New horcn,. Total Received in November for Building Fund in Brozil I,561.36
CashonHandin thisFundthis Date......

36.5050.00
10,00 ... 9,358.50New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. ($100.0u

Julien BaptistChurch,Gracey, Ky. . ... . ..

Julien Baptist Chur ch, Gracey, Ky. (Thanksgiving

I,600.00
38.80
15.00.Brazil). 16.00

35.00 Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky. (Teachers in Broxil) OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN PERU NOVEMBER, 1965FirstBoptistChurch,Alexanario,Ky. . .....
First Baptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky. (Thanksgiving

Pleosant Ridge Baptist Church, Lex ington, Ky
BryonStotionBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
Woverly Rood Baptist Church, Huntington, W. Vo.
First Baptist Church, Alexondria, Ky.
Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ...
Julien BaptistChurch,Gracey, Ky.

325.00
285.50
746.61
400.00

1,000.00
1,010.00

3,767.11

. SOfferingfor Building in Peru)

" ChehH.untingten.w,Va.
1,010.00
75.46Offeringtor bung in rerPeru 400.00

Chu w
Ook Vale bop

Southside -u BeptistChurch,Roinelle,W, V.

Yo.
Church, Poducoh, Ky 48.23

30.00
10.00
18.23
100.00
18.48

Woverly

(Thenksgiving Offer ing) (Designoted for

ColvaryBaptistChurch,Pewee Valley, Ky.. ..
Litle
Dedve Rentist Church,Vilas, N.C.
First Baptist Church, Independence, Ky. .
Chicogo Street Boptist Church, EostPeorio, I!l.

ewe Building in Perv) 746.61
10.00
2.00
30.00

DomBoptistChurch,Vilas, N.C. .. :* .W.T.Burleson,Knoxville, Ky.. ...
Miss Morguerite Hallum, Hammond, Lo.

Total Received in November for Building Fund in Peru


